
SUFFERED FROM BACKACHE
RHEUMATISM, DROPS?.

Dfttr ilfr. Editor? I wish to tell yon
a recent experience I had when suf-

fering from backache, weak back, rheu-
matism, dropsy, and congestion of the
kidneys. I tried a new medicine called
" Anuric," which has recently been dis-
covered br Dr. Pierce, of wnoee medi-
cines and Snrgical Institution in Buffalo,
N. Y., yon have no doubt heard for
rears. This medicine acted upon ma

In a wonderful manner. I never have
taken anv medicine so helpful in such
quick time. I do wish anyone in need
of each a remedy would give it a trial.

( Signed) b. H. Hekr.

Not® : Folks in town and adjoining
counties are delighted with the results
they have obtained by using *ANURIC,"
the neweet discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
is head of the INVALIDS' HOTEL and
Stogicaj. Institite, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Those who started the day with a back-
ache, stiff legs, arms and musclee, and
an aching head (worn out before the
day began because thev were in and oat

of bed half a dozen ti'mee at night) are

appreciating U»e perfect rest, comfort
and new strength tbev obtained from
Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets. To prove
that this is a oortain uric acid solvent
and conquers headache, kidney and
bladder diseases and rbeumatism, if
von've never used the "Anuric," cnt
this ont and send ten oents to Doctor
Pierce for a large sample package. This
\u25a0will prove to you that "-Inane" is
thirty-seven times more active than
lithia in eliminating uric acid?and the
most perfect kidney and bladder cor-
rector. Ifyou are a sufferer, go to your
best druggist and ask for a 50-cent box
of "Anuric." You run no risk for Dr.
Pierce's good name etands behind this
wonderful new discovery as it has for
the past half century for his "Golden
Medical Discovery" which makes tha
blood pure, his "Favorite Prescription"
for weak women and "Pleasant Pellets"
for liver ills.
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As To Our I

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cltaning Co.

OFWXCE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone 35^6

\????
EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup BtiilflliiK IS So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial nnd Stenographic Couraea
Bell I'honr ltMtt-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

RookkrpplnE. ??horthnnd. Civil Service
Thirtieth War

S'.'9 Market St. Ilnrrlihurg, Pa.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training- That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
Tn the Office

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along lu
the World.'' Bell phone 694-R.

Personally Conducted

Four-Day Tour

WASHINGTON
Tuesday, May 9th, 1916

Via Reading Kailway

For further information, apply to
li. 1/orah Mauser, 215 North 6th Street,
Reading, Henna.

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Alartlnsburg at
6;f>3, *7:52 a. m.. *S.4O p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, ?11.53 a. m
?3:40. 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mcchanicaburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16, 3:26
6:30. 9.35 p. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and?11:58 a. m.. 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dailv except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TO.NGE. G. P. A.

f
Ambulance Service
I'rompt and efficient *crvlce

for the trnnnportntlon of
pntlent* to nnd from taomft,
lioNpItHIN. or the R. R. Mtntloon.
With npeclal rare, experienced
attendants aud nominalcharfces.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 X. SIXTH ST.

Hell Phone 2123 United 272-W

/ >
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
I?I0 North Third Street

Bell Phon* g
J

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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BA TTLESHIP CONTRIBUTORS RAISE
FUND TOTAL TO $20,000 THIS WEEK

Twelve Patriotic. O'Sullivans From Chicago Add to the Tele-
graph's Quota; Company A Still Active

Mar.iorie Sterrett's battleship fund
has crept close to $20,000 this week,
and there is no end to the number of
additional newspapers In all parts of

the country that are taking: up the
campaign. Pressure is being brought

! to bear upon Congress in order to ha\*e
! the bill passed to accept these eontri-
! butions toward the building of an

American battleship.
Miss Margaret Myers, captain of

Company A, composed of Central
High School girls who are interested
In Marjorie'a project and are helping
ont by collecting, reports that her
squad is doing: well and new recruits
are being added. In the past few

i dayß, Mtss Virginia Wood has been
| promoted from a private to the posl-
| tion of first lieutenant by having ln-
| creased her collections to an amount
i second only to her captain, who still
retains the lead, as befits a captain
The companv hns to date collected
$11.40. Total individual collections are
as follows:
Miss Margaret Myers, captain ... $5.90
Miss Virginia Wood. Ist iieut.. .. 1.50

\ Miss Helen Smith. 2nd lieut..... 1.40
| Misr Rose Gross, top-sergt. ... I.SO
i Miss Katharine lveene. private. .. .NO
jMiss Dorothy Steele, private . . . .."'0

Total $11.40
Heretofore acknowledged. .. $239.29

i Cora Grove .10
Rene B. Yoffee 10

i Ruth Gross 10
: l.ee Wood 10
Harold Eckert 10
Paul Moore 10
Krank Witherow 10
I.eslie Minich 1«
Hollls Wible 10

? Kathleen Eyier 10
Miss Humphrey 10
Miss Clendennin 10
Miss Gause 10
Mrs. Whidcond 10

; Mr. Reed 10
: Miss Rhoads 10
. Miss Xelie Furst 10

P' ve y°'lr 1
opportunity to |

ir>a!;etheir/iomc -

*tudy easy and %

"M them the same 1
' jW chances to win pro- |

motion and succes4 ]
as the lad having the |

r'?"> WEBSTER'S I
INEW INTERNATIONAL !

| Dictionary in his home. This net? f
1 creation answers with final author- I
| ity all kinds of puzzling questions |
| in history, geography, biography, f
| spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, |
§ and sciences.
g <OO.OOO Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages, i
- Over6ooolllustrations. Colored Platea. §j
| only dletlonirywith tb« Dirld#d P*ft. =5

I The type matter is equivslent to tbat 53 of a 15-volume encyclopedia. p
3 More Scholarly, Accurate. Convenient, 1
- and Authoritative than any other Eafi- I
~-) l'stl Dictionary. 1

Fpecimcn

P_FREK. a set of Pocket 1

E'?"; pter< J' Maps it you came this i

% G. &C. MERRIAM CO., |
\u25a0'?Wf SPRINGFIELD. MASS. !

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liveractive, bowels rejfuiar. w.tbout pain or

eriping. relieve SIPK headache and that H.oated feehcg
after eating, purifythe biood and clear the complexion.
Large box, rnoughlolsst a month, 25c.
Dr. Chase Co.. 21* N. 10th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

!F BACK HURTS
TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too

much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder.

! Most folks forget that the kidneys,

, like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
? ged and need a flushing occasionally,

| else we have backache and dull mis-

I ery in the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,

, acid stomach, sleeplessness and all

j sorts of bladder disorders.
Tou simply must keep your kid-

jneys active and clean and the moment

j you feel an ache or pain in the kidney
' region, get about four ounces of JadSalts from any good drug store here,

take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few davsand your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts is made from the

1 acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-bined with lithia and is harmless toflush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also
neutralizes the acids in the urine so
It no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-
water drink which everybody shouldtake now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist savs he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

-1 lievc in overcoming kidne- trouble
,wblip it i» only trouble. ? Advertise-
Iment.

i Mrs. Free 1" '
Mrs. T-enzcr
Miss McKelvn 10

; Leon
j G. Fisher 10
Mrs. Kosa Nickel 10

I 1.. G. Orn 10
Mrs. J. H. Vmberger 10

i Mrs. D. H. l.ebo 10
i Mrs. A. C. Lebo 10
Bdward Hildebranen 10

' A. L. Myers 10
I Miss Helen I.ippt 10

I Miss Mary Bowman 10
'Miss Klinepeter 10

1 Shertaer 10
|G. Branck ..

.. 10
'Cora Moore 10

I Mrs. Burns 10
[ Miss Hinkle 10

I Mrs. Schondorf 10
; Paul Huntzberger 10

i Charles Keller 10
i Charles S. Gerberich 10
! W. Thomas Senseman, Jr 10
i Harry Mell 10
Charles Wagner 10
Emlin Hall 10
Sabra Clark 10
Ellen Levan 10
Helen Kenney 10
Virginia M. Wood 10
Mrs. A. B. Buflfington 10
Mrs. L. E. Warren 10
C. D. Single 10
J. F. Peifer 10
Mrs. A. H. Kan (lis 10
W. E. Bachman 10
Miss Mary Cressman 10

j J. B. C 25
Harriet E. Formwalt 10
Mary V. Formwalt 10
G. U Hohenshildt 10
Robert W. Addanis 10
Dorothy E. Rankin 10

(Mary Peebles 10
, Cash

Janet I-. Aikman 10
Kenneth G. Burd 10

| C. E. Palmer so
George Balmer 10
Cash 0
Irvin Kinsev 10
Edith Kinsey

... !i0Gilger Kinsey [ 'lo
Laura E. Beltz jo

?Clyde Bitter 10
Janies F. Cline. Jr 10

(New Cumberland »
(Mrs. Elizabeth O'Sulivan con-

tributed $1.20 for her twelve
children out in Chicago)

Joseph O'Sullivan 10
Theodore O'Sullivan | 10
Jeremiah O'Sullivan *lOSylvester O'Sullivan 10
John Grover O'Sullivan 10
Frank Cleveland O'Sullivan .'lo
Valentine Paul O'Sullivan 10
William O'Sullivan 10

; Miss Elizabeth O'Sullivan.....!* "inMiss Mary O'Sullivan j .'i n
Patrick O'Sullivan ]0
Mrs. RHzaheth O'Sullivan 'in

; Contributed q,"

$248.69

Socialism and Christiaity
Subject of Laider Lecture

Dr. Harry W. Laidler, author andlecturer and organizing secretarv of
the Intercollegiate Socialist Society,will lecture in the Harrisburg PublicLibrary, Thursday evening at 8:15
o clock on the subject. "Socialism andChristianity." The lecture is free.

Dr. Laidler is a graduate of Wes- I
ieyan

o I*niv(rslty and of Brooklyn
L.aw School, and has received the de- isree °f Doctor of Philosophy from '
the Department of Political Economy 1Columbia University. He is a meni- 1ber of the New York bar and was en-gaged for some time in newspaper 1work in New York City. He has beenactively connected with the Intercol-legiate Socialist Society which hasstudy organizations in over fifty col-leges and a do«en alumni centers, sinceits foundation in 1905, and is at pres-
ent its organizing secretary and editor

SociaMst
Uarterty ' The IlUerco "e*Uate

Makes Preliminary Plans
For Summer Camps

For Boys and Girls
Preliminary plans have been start-ed by John Yates, secretary of the As-

sociated Aid Societies for the boys'
and girls' summer camps to be heldthis year.

Through the courtesv of Dr. JamesA Black, the Aid Societies will havethe use of part of one ol his farms atlajetteville near Chambersburg.a,V st -° boys wiu be kfP' Iduring the summer. The camp willopen shortly after the close of the!city public schools.
The girls will be nrovided for the

Sunshine Society and will be sent toManada Cap, near Linglestoun forthe summer.
Mr. Yates said this morning that he

£h° haV .e Joun S men from!.Mate ( ollege placed in charge of theboys camp, and every effort will bemade to purchase permanent equip-ment which may be used each vearlents will be erected at the Fav'ette-'
ville farm and two boys will be quar- !
tered In each one.

EXTKRTMXS GVII.I)
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 29. 1Last evening Miss Joanna Bixler en- i

tertained the Endoro Guild of the
Methodist Sunday School at her home jin Bridge street.

DREAM CITY TO
BE ERECTED FOR

BIG EXPOSITION
Philadelphia Will Show What

She Is Today Beside Plans
For "Tomorrow"

Philadelphia. April 29.?T0 show in
H building: with 100,000 square feet of
floor space what Philadelphia is, and,
hy contrast, the comprehensive plans
for a greater city "to-morrow," is the

, plan of the Phladelphia To-day and
| To-morrow Civic Exposition. The pro-
ject for an awakening of interest along:
civic, educational, religious, charitable
and municipal improvement lines will
take the form of a monster educational
exhibit in the auditorium building of

i the Commercial Museum, from May 15
I to June 10.

With a greater and broader Phila-
delphia in mind the exposition man-

agement intends to enlist the interest
jof every person living within a radius
'of many miles of the city. Special days
.and attractions have been arranged for
i adjacent cities and nearby residents

I will be brought here on special excur-
sions that have already been scheduled

! by the railroad companies.
Model liuckynrd

In addition to the inside space in the
, auditorium building which is the larg-

est exposition, building in America on
one floor, the management has obtain-
ed 200,000 square feet In the open,
which has also been reserved for ex-
hibits. One of the features will he a
model backyard of a city home. Con-
trasted with this will be. an average
backyard, covered with litter and re-
fuse. A model playground will be

i shown here also. Extensive plans have
I been made to show in this open space

] actual examples of boulevard construc-
lion, including the arrangement of rid-

'ing, driving and walking space and the
i proper method of grass plotting. The

j very latest method of outdoor gas light-
ing that attracted so much attention
lat the Panama Pacific Exposition, will
be shown here.

So thorough has the entire plan been
worked out for the exposition, that it
will be possible to see it with a mini-
mum of effort.

In view of conditions in Mexico and
the relations with foreign powers, spe-
cial attraction has been paid to the

! preparedness exhibition. The manage-
j ment has been able to obtain from the
Erankford arsenal and other sources
unusual exhibitions for this feature.
They include cartridge and shrapnel
making machinery, various types of
machine guns and other modern weap-
ons. These will be working exhibits.
The great exhibit prepared by the
United States government for the Cali-
fornia exposition will also be shown
here.

The central exhibit of the exposition
is entitled "The City Visible." It in-

cludes the displays of all city depart-
i ments, city planning, transportation,

| public buildings, housing, health, sanl-
| tation. illumination. communication,

I protection and safety, commercial de-
jYeiutfweut anil Statu aud fcUcrui iuatl-

RED PIMPLES
ALUM®

Grew Larger. Itched and Burned Te-
rribly, Could Not Put Hands in

Water. Did Not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"For about MVM weeki I had littla

red pimples aN over my hand*, and they
afterward grew larger and broke open and

§
matter oame from them. For
the time I thought my hand*
would be dieflgured aa they
began to turn purple and
they Itched and bnraed
terribly. I oould not pnt my
handa in water, and 1 did
not sleep at night.

"I sent for Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and after-

ward bought more, and I only needed about
one-quarter of a box of Cuticura Ointment
together with the CuUrura Soap and I wa*
completely healed." (Signed) Mia* Emma
Danneker. 3J3S Benner St.. Wiaalnoming.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. IS. IBIS.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 83-p. Skin Book on requeat. Ad-

drew poet-card "Cntirnra, Sept. T, Boe-
i iu»." Sold Uroutfbinu UM world.

I DONT pay 25 cents
I ror any cigarette until you

I Tki
Ura< *'

A new BASIS OF VALUF I
in high-grade cigarettes. V

Nearly double quality value for
I the money. #

I JB

dftlWimVinA u
? T'lP- ' *"**Egyptian.GgarettezuLtte liana

tutlons in the city. Around it will be
grouped the other 100 exhibits.

I'ourae In < lllr.eiinhiii
The exposition as a whole might be

called a "post-graduate" course in citi-
zenship." Even the expert in munici-
pal. charitable and other civic activi-
ties will find something new and in-
teresting 011 every hand. Not a single
Instructive function of the city has
been overlooked. The most painstak-
ing care has marked all the prelimin-
ary planning.

The building in which the exposition
is to be held will be remembered by

the many thousands who attended the
Nationa l texport Exposition held in
Philadelphia many years ago. in or-
der to pla«p the building in condition
for the Philadelphia To-day and To-
morrow Civic Exposition a new con-
crete floor has been laid in the building.
Coincident with this work a staff of
other mechanics are erecting booths
and screens, laying out aisles and dec-
orating the interior. Thousands of
American Hags will be draped over the

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

; bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success-

| lul home treatment, with full instruc-
tions. Send no money, hut write her
to-day if your children trouble you In

| this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are It can't help It. This
.reatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night.?Adv.

Two Reasons
For

Cheaper
Lumber

I?Our yard is cen-
trally located in
Harrisburg this
saves time and la-
bor.

2?The lumber busi-
ness is managed
by the same execu-
tive and clerical
force as our Coal,
Ice and Contract-
ing business?thus
saving operating
expenses.
Get our prices on
your next bill of
lumber.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main

Korater nnd « untleu

rafters and walls of the building. The
Interior will be brilliantly lighted at ,
night, while the big- park for outdoor
exhibits will be a fairyland, as bril- |
liant by night as by day.

The exposition will be from 10 a. m. |
till 10 p. in. each day except Sundays. j
Although the general public will not be
admitted until Monday May 15, the!
opening exercises will be held Satur-
day evening. May 13. The admission
Is 25 cents.

?2 OUTLAWS ARE SLAIN
BY OKLAHOMA POSSE

Muskogee, Okia., April 29. A
posse, headed by Sheriff John Barger, I

of Mukogee county, yesterday killed
Joe and Nave Smith, outlaws, in the
hills near Gore, Okla.

The SSmiths carried safe-breaking
tools. The posse was following the
trail of other bandits when fired upon.

CONCRETE ROOF FALLS
Carlisle, Pa., April 29.?Two work-

men were seriously hurt and others
had narrow escapes when a section of
concrete rooting 40 by 60 feet and 6
inches thick and reinforced with iron
suddenly save way at the new addi-
tion being built to the plant of the
Frog, Switch and Manufacturing Com-
pany.

CHARLES A. KLEMMj
A pioneer latindryman of Harrisburj>, has purchased the#

Imperial Laundry Company interest at 1354 Howard street,*

which will hereafter be known as #

The Royal Laundry
Edward B. Jones, an experienced laundryman of well- i

known ability, will superintend the work, and firm name will be I

KLEMM & JONES i
1344-1354 HOWARD STREET

Both Phones \

WANTED
\u25a0Experienced mid Inexperienced help In the 110 l \l, I,AI'\I)RV. Work-

ing comlltloux kooil. SnlurlCH according lu nlillltv.
API'I.Y

KLEMM & JONES, 1344-1354 Howard Street

(jer\. /Aarlranft
Fhe cijar for
es tery smoker
who expect j"

full nickle \ialue>
/We very- w/)ere.

i . ?\u25a0tiitfar-aii . ... aMS .

5


